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Daily. Six days In the week 8 00 y
Daily, three days In the week.....*.. 4 00 j,
Daily, twodayiin tbo week...2 75 .

Daily, one day In tbo week....^^. 1 50
Wekkly, ouc year, in advunce......... 1 00
Wekkly. aix f^ontha 60
The Daily Inteixiorccsn 1« delivered by cartier*In Wheeling and wljaccut town* at 15 j|

ccut* per week.
Persona wlthlng to ubacrlbo to tho Daily In- ,

TFXLior.MCUt can do w by tending lu their or* l
den to the iKTWAlotXCtE oQiec on poctol card
or otherwise. They will be punctually aorved *

by carrion. i
Trlbntoa of Koapect and Obituary Notlcoa. 50 t

cent*per Inch.
Correspondence containing Jraportaut new*

Bollritcd irom every part ot tho lurroundlng C
country. r
Rejected communication* will not be returned

null** nccompunlod by sulllclent pontage. J"1

JThe Intki.i.ioksckk. embracing It* teveral
coitions, 1« entered in tho Poatofiice at Wheeling,
W. Vtt.. a*»ecoud clam matter.]

TELEPHONE NUMBERS: !
Kdltorittl Rooma .431: Counting Room 41fl "

@b SMIiqtmv.
WUKBLiaO, BEPXBMlIgn ac. 1801. b

Tlio Dictator anil tho Stniioeraphcr. a
He is not really a dictator in the com- a

mon acceptation of the term, because he t|
is far from being supremo, being in fact
under the thumb and at tho mercy of q
tlio stenographer. Wo call liim tho
dictator for short and because he dictates j
and because there in no noun which c

quito expresses what he is, what he does L
and what ho would like to have done for
liim.^
A commercial publication is having a

discussion about the man who dictatos
and the stenographer who writes at his c
dictation. It having been said that n
stenographers ore too often inexact in ^
catching the words, and that they are 4

prone to wildnosa in the matter of spell-
*'

ing, a stenographer comes back somewhatsavagely with the retort that as a y
rule stenographers are better oducated

x than the men they serve, and that a j(
stonographer who does not know how j(
to spell is a rarity.
There are stenographers and stenog- tJ

raphors. There are somo who nevor y
miss a syllable, provided it bo clearly
enunciated, an aid to accuracy which ^
thoy do not always have. There ore j
stenographers who know how to spell,
can write without hesitation believe, receive,phthisis and ratiocination, but,
take them as they come, there aro more ^
who cannot The boy or girl who
wishes to bo a stenographer must underatandthat good spelling is at the (]
very bottom of the work. Thousands j
of capable business men da not know
how to spell, bat they have no use" for
stenographers who arc in the same bad si

plight.fi
Then there are stenographers who ii

render good service in commercial work, tl
where the letters are usually short and t(

rcquiro a meagre vocabulary of oft- u

.repeated words and phrases, who aro li
lost as soon as they are asked to go into tl
deeper water. Ask an average stenog- ci

rapiier of this kind to take this article a

from dictation as fast as it was written si

on a type-writer, and tho mistakes he
will make will reveal the limited scope
of his capabilities. ''

The stenographer is playing an importantpart in the world's affairs. New ''

, channels aro constantly opening to him, ''

which includes hIho her. The wider tho n

rango of capacity, the better educated, ®

tho more exact in following dictation, "

the greater the opportunity for profita- 1

ble employment. v

Brie© tho Clown.
Calvin $. Brico, of New York, has

bought from the Ohio Domocrncy a Boat b
in tho United States Senato. llis friends it
claim that lie is an intelligent man and E
fit to eit in that honorable body, lie w

is supposed to understand thequestions n

of tho day, to haro opinions and tho d
courage to declare them. To a reporter p
who asked his opinion on the silvor
question ho replied that if tho roporter
could And out he might sign Calvin $. °

Brlco to the discovery and it might go j:
that way. If Mr. Bricn fails to get into
tho Senate he could easily get a job as

0

clown in n circus. A clown is not expectedto have any moro opinions, prin- ri

ciplcs or convictions tliau Mr. Brlco
has. a

An Honest ConlessInn. ci
Harper't Weekly regrets that uftcr all p

of Chicago's bounce Congress must bo si
asked to lond the World's Fair $5,000,- T
000, "although it is by no means clear q
that tho situation would haro been differenthad New York obtained the fair."
This honest admission is followed by !'
another, that "there were those In Now
York who subscribed largo sums, but Cl

hoped forvently that Now York would ^
not win tho prite." This being truo,
isn't it about time that the Democratic
and Mugwump newspapors of the "mot- b
rolopus" stopped whining about their ii
city being dono out of a good thing by I,
nicked Republican politicians? p

FInk-Eyeil l!uttcr.
I'ink-oycd butter from the oloomar- (]

garine foundry now has an opportuni- .

ty to test tho recont act of tho West 0

Virginia legislature. It is not exactly
tho plnk-oycd article that has got itself

onurf hut tha rfltm hnfnrn 'Sntiirn
. .

Gillispio brings up tho whole question. D

The undoubted aim of tho act requiringoleomargarine to be tinted pinlc |<
was to prohibit itfe sale as butter, for
any greenhorn knows that no well behavedcow gives pink butter, and thus *
the pink coloring knocks out tho butter
idea.
Xow your oleomargarine, whilo professingto bo very much hotter than Jf

con- butler, is not willing to stand or "

fall on its own merits. It prefers to "

ail under fulso colors, a common and c:

decidedly human failing which might
excuso oleomargarine If it were human. P

If tho present case be carrlod far jj
enough we shall learn whether the act ci

.* ...

®IUis.-: V, i.-.,

oquiring oleomargarine to be colored
link is within the province*)! the Logisiture,or whether it takes away tho inIienabloright of a citizen of Wost Virinia

to take his wheel grease straight.
Our friends the lawyers will give (he
uestion ample discussion, afi they are

hvnys glad to do, and then other law-
era will tell us whether those lawyers
rero right who made the law. Thank
leaven, the law and the lawyers do not
lavo to bo colorod pink. j
TJio Republican I'art j In Virginia.
Tho Kopubllcau aituatlon in Virginia

s strange, not to say a good -deal
trained. General Mabone, speaking
n the namo of the State committee, adiscdthe Republicans to muko no nomnationsfor the Legislature and to giVe
heir support to Alliance or other in^ioondontcandidates. Otlior Republics,headed by Col. Parsons, of NatvialBridge, protest against what they
egard as an effort to divide and wrcck
lie Republican party in Virginia.
Col. Parsons came out in n vigorous
>tter in which he attacks Gen. Mahone
jr advising 130,000 Republicans to diaranchleethemselves in the face of tho
numy divided by tho Alliance movelent,and reminds him that bo was not
laced in hia present position to disandthe Republican party.
The result of Col. Paraons's protest is
call for u mass convention to be held

t Roanoke, October 12, "to discharge
he highest duties of citizenship."
Who ooll fa oinnml ht» fVil PnrRniiB.

ien. John E. Roller, Jacob Yost and
ther well known Republicans. From
lie tone of the address to the Republi-
uns of Virginia it is to bo inferred tbat
lie inoverwntend to urgo the Republiinparty in Virginiu to assert its right
} live in spito of Gon. Mahone.
Colonel Parsons, in his letter to Gen-
nil Mahone, asks him whether he can

onceive of any Republican of promiencoin this State advising the Repubcanparty in West Virginia to disband,
is an answer to this still unanswered
uestion the Ixtelmoexcer is proud to
ay wo have no such Republican in
t'est Virginia. We have never made
no or allowed ono to grow. Wo have
onored lenders, but 110 boas; and if the
aiders desired to disband tboy would
avo to confine thoir disbanding to
lemselves. The Republican party in
/est Virginia owns itself.
It is to bo hoped that this last move

y General M&hono may awake the
Republicans of Virginia to a realizing
»nse of their individual importance as

arty facers. They can make matters
0 worso by going their own way than
y going Mnhone's way. Ho may have
mde it Impossible for tlie party to cut
considerable tiguro in the voting, but
jey can at least prevent their party
oni being utterly wiped out. I

Ignorance, another name for super-
Lition, was at the bottom of the frightllpanic in tho colored Baptist church
1 Jacksonville. If the people had not

nought something terrible was going
) Happen co mem wneu uiu ugnuj
ent out nobody would havo been
urt. Even when there is real danger '

.16 greatest danger is from panic in a ,
rowded place. Some times it comes in (
theater, some times in a school house,
Dine times in a church.

Mb. D.ti.zm., who wanted to be presl- '

ent of the Pennsylvania Republican '

<eague. feels better over his defeat than '

e thought ho would. He docs not see 1
ae party fioing to destruction, ho will 1

ot sulk in his tepee and ho exhorts alt
lopublicans to go in with a rush. This
tho right spirit Only one man at a j

imo can be head of the heap. .Seeing
fhich wo behold,tho folly of these dire-
il anto-eloction prophesies.

, , *. i.. (
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y telegraph and rail it is not so easy as

used to be to corner tho market. ,

loacon White discovered this truth !
hen he tackled the corn market. And J
ow some coffeo jugglers have heard the
istant thunder roar. This is the pcole'syear. I

"Two lots tor a sandwich" is tho in- ]
piring cry in the city of Chandler, (
klnhoma, born day before yesterday, '

ead tho day after it was born. The
wners might trade for lots in some of (
le Virginia cities which last spring's ,

tins wiped from the map into history.
1'iie express business of Wheeling is
fair indication of tho prosperity of tho 1

ity. Yosterday's business takes tho ,

aim. Wheeling puts on no airs,.but
tio goes right on growing stronger. ,

ho old town is booming herself in her ,
uiot, solid way. (

Wiule tho silver fanatics are preach- j
ig their fad and trying to make every- 1

ody miserable the good gold dollars
)ntinue to come over llio sea. This
rcat country is doing quito well in .<
lose days of protecting
That is a touching spectacle presented >

y the convicts in the Havana jail send- 1

igmoney to the flood-sufferers in Spain,
i this great world we tlnd good in unectedplaces. j
Nebraska Republicans know who is j

jo great captain of tho Republican
rmy. Thi3 thing is going very much i
no way. 1

.

The bout botwoen McKinlo.v and t

ampboll at Ada will bo very onjoyalo.toMcKlnley and his frionds.
^

Is it tho settled policy of Wheeling to
st her streets go innocent of u broom? 1

An, thoro, Groverl you sly old fox.
lany happy returns. .... (

BREAKFAST,BUDGET. ]
Lonis Gonsdzwaard, treasurer of 1
irand Rapids township. Mich, is in-
ircerated in tho bastilo for dispensing 1

rail fence" at the West Michigan lair.
KnU fenco" is made from whisky iind
ider, and a 1 iconse is nocossary to sell it (
"If you are a kicker," 'says a ^Western j
aper, "and set the shqdow.oj aitoilure i
i everything that is proposed to help j
tie town, for heaven sake go into somo *
Anon and kick your shadow on the i

it LakjSt a. >.; a'.' -.dti

clay bank, and thus give tho men who
aro working to build up tho town a
chance. One long-faced, hollow-eyed,
whining kicker can do more to keep,
away business than ail drouths, short'
crops, chinch bugs, eycloues vnd blizzardscombined.
A huge toad-stool has appeared erory

fall for the last tou years 011 a low
branch of au elm tree near Woldeck
Hark, Berlin. It stands about twentyliveinches high and hns a cap almost
two feet in diameter. Two years ago a
policeman picked it, coookcd it and uto,
und suffered no bad results from the
meal. On September 3 tho big toaditoolsprouted for the eleventh time.
Adam Sutes, of Carlos City, Ind., who

was looked upon as the oldest man in
Randolph county, if not in the State, is
dead of gangrene. He was born March
1,1738, and no was remarkably well preserved.For many years he cut und put
up a cord on his birthday anniversary,:
stacking his lost cord on trie day he was
100 years old.
Music as an aid to cooking is providedtor by a chof in Berlin, lie has composeda polka called the "Boiled Egg

rolka," with this notlco on tho titio
pace, "To boil the oggs place them in
boiling water, and play the polka in
'allegro moderato' time, taking thorn
out at the lost bar. They will then be
found to be boiled to a nicety."
Doston has an asylum for cats, and

among its features is afeiinegymnasium,
full oi bright balls of yarn, bounding
rubber bulls and miniaturo spiked fences.
Small Utlm.a neo rrSt'nn irntta nnn'lin
J*V"" « « P.- *-

mice to cut their teeth on.

Torrington, Conn., believes it has the
aldost triplets in tiio world. Their nnme
is Grant, and arrangements are under
way to givo them a public reception
this week, on their seventieth birthday
anniversary.
Salt river in northeast Missouri insteadof being used for the farewell

journeys of defeated politician!! is
utiliied as a pearl fishery. Over 82,000
worth of gems wore taken out of that
stream last year.
Oskaloosa, la., has athreshing machine

haunted by spooks, which put out the
Qre in tho engine and abstracted tools
from the workboi which four men wore
watching.
A Washtenaw county, Mich., man

wants to make a balloon ascension and
parachute decent with his mule.
A Monticello, 111., Justice of the peace

has been sentenced to two yoarB in tho
penitentiary for burglary.

FUNNY SNAPS.
"What's all this fuss about the darningneedles that'fj in the papers now?"

iskod one wearied suburbanite of an-
Dthor in a smoking car the other
morning. "Why does Lord Salisbury
my Russia's got no right to the darniugneedles?' The other suburbanite
thereupon proceeded to propound Ifis
riewe of the Eastern question, which
iid not eoem to be much more proFoundthan tlioso of the man who was
wrought about the "darning noedies."
.Botton Transcript.
"Bog pardon, sir," said ihe man who

bad been standing up in the aisle of the
:nr, as he wodged himself down by the
side of a man who was trying to occupytwo seats, "but havo yon evor travifedin Germany?" "I havo not, sir,"
jruflly answered the party addiessed.
'It's an interesting country," rejoined
the other pleasantly. "You ought to
r'isit it. You would "have no trouble in

Rural Visitor."I have been imposed
jpon, and I want my money back."
Editor o( Form Friend."Well, sir."
Visitor."You said in your letter to
ue last week that voti had sent mo the
Mirrent issuo of 'The Farm Friend,' and
[ searched the paper through from beginningtajend and there wasn't a sintieword about currants in it.".Yankee
Made.
Strollaway."Do yon romember Miss

Dovey? I'll nover forgot how you and
iho were in love with each other. How
iho used to call you pet names and
,'ou.well, I suppose it's all over now!
So more sweetness between you, eh ?"
itayathome."No; all over!" "By th#
vny, whom did she marryV" "Mel".
Mutton jVoi».
Miss Parvonno."I'm going now,

nanima." Mrs. Parvonue (turning
rom Ixird Sanssous)."Now above all,
Henrietta, don't forget to llnd out how
Mrs. Topnotch makes her faux pus. I
leard she mado one last week, and we'll
nake some too, no matter how iriucH it
:ost8.".Texiu Sifting».
©no.:"wnv L»nariojr, wnere iiuve you

>een ? I've beeii waiting an ago for
ou." IIo."Oh, but then, your ago is
inch a brief timo, you know." Sno is
nore than ever of the opinion that
jharley is such a dear fellow..Botton
TrantcripL
He."The artists env that five foot

our inches is the divino height of a
voman." His darline (crossly)."You
enow I am live feet eight." Ho.
quickly).You are more than divine,
lear.".Binohamton Republican,
A woman can not be altogether unlappywhen the woman she has invited

,o supper asks hor to writo down her
ecipe for that cream pio..Somervilk
Journal

West Vlrifinlu Pension*.
ipeclal Dltpatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 24..West

ilrginia pensions: Original.George
1T1.' A ,1 il rnW

rvupjuer, wmmra ujhuumh^, ....v. %. »

IVorkraau. Additional.Walker Boxer.Increased.Michael Matheney.
Original widows, etc..Catherine Toter,
\letha A. Brcckart, Catherine lium)augh,Mary 12. Bardin, Cecilia Bvers,
S'ancy Young (mother), Xancy Shobe
mother), James Bryner (father).

PoHtmnfltor Appointed.
'Pfclal Dltpalch lo the InUliigrncer.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 24..M. A.

5rant has been appointed postmaster
it Morris, Wirt county, yiee M. F. Kiger,
esigned.

Why It In Popular.
Because it has proven it's absolute

nerit over and over again, because it
las an unequalled record of cures; be au.soits business is conducted in a

thoroughly honest manner, and because
t combines economy and strength,
>eing the only medicino of which "lOO
3oses One Dollar" is true.these strong
joints have mado Hood's Sarsaparilla
:hemostsuccessful medicine oftheday. 0

Tleasant, effective and safo, is Laughin'sWorm Syrup.
Sxctmlont to Plttuburfli Exposition via B.
Si O., Sept. »4, 26, and Oct. 1, 8,10 and
12th.
On above dates tho Baltimore & Ohio

Company will sell excursion tickets
Wheeling to I'ltttburpli mid return (or
2 00 including one ndmiasion to the
Exposition, good two days, and when
lold on Saturday good to return on Moni»y-m
Baltimore & Olilo Harvest Kxoamlon.
September IS and 20 the lialtlmore A

)liio Company will sell excursion tickets
rom Wheeling anil l.'cllaire to points
n the west, northwest at reduced ritw,
;ood returning thirty days from date of
ialo. For particulars enquire of Ikltiuoro& Ohio agents.

-r*'() ,'-.:i

.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED-A LAUNDRY GIRL
Inquire at McLure IJouso ofllce. aoJb

"WANTED.A GOOD COLOREI
TT girl for homework. TO Indiana street. te2

"POUND.A BICYCLE TOOL BAG.
jt; Owner ran have by calling lit tills office am
paying charges. se2S

W" ANTED.GIKL FOR HOUSE
WORK. Kouo but first-claw need apply

1.T3 South Front street. jHfite

"WANTED.TO RENT A UOUSI
T t with eight or ten room*, suitable foi

a boarding home. Inquire at 2028 Main utrcet.1

Bicycle for sale cheapA42-inch Star, In good order. A bargain
Can be ridden by man or boy. Addics* "K,*
IutolllgeuceroQlcc. sc2S

WANTED.A POSITION AS BOOK
KHKPEH, by n thorough accountant.

BeAt of reference given. Address "1XK)K
KKKl'KR." care of till* office. tott

WANTEDr-TWO LADIES AN!
-VY one gentleman. Must bo Intelligent and
of good address. ISO per month
can or address li. o. ji/wuluu, mbj'huuu h»wi

Martin's Fcrrr. Ohio. ^21°

For kent-house on corned
of Soutb York and Delaware streets. Kicelj

Unbilled. Six room*, hall, bath room. laundry
Hut uud cold water. Doth gasses. Possession
given Immediately. A. 0. WINCHER, 1123 Mail
street. »e24

Free exhibition in george l.
DURST'S'window. Plans of tho improve

xnotitfl that ure going on ut Menwood Junction
If you buy a lot uowjrou will doublo youi
monoy in a short time. Special price thin week.
ROLF A HARVEY, Agents. 1314 Murket street

^yANTED-^lOjOOO,
For four or five years at C per cent, payable
quarterly, on unincumbered business projierty,
in the o?ntru of tho ci»y, worth three time* tlu
amount wanted. It Is i» ill at das loiiu in ever)
respect. G. 0. SMITH, Broker,

sc25 1223 Market Htraflt.

First-class stocksFOR SALE AT AUCTION.
I will offer for sale ut public auction, at the north
dour of the Court House, on Saturday next, the
iCth instant, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.,th<
following stocks: 22 shares Kiversido Iron Co.,
.V) sbnres Peoples' Bank, 21 share* .Etna Iron
and Ktcel Co.. 15 shares lielmont Nail Co.
_se22 WM. H- HALLER, Auctioneer.

jpor sale.

OKKEN" HOUSEPROPERTY AT MCTJNDSVILLI:
Two complete greou houses, ofllce. six roomed

dwelling, with iurge piece of ground. It'» a pay.
iru.' buhluess. Good reasons for selling. 82,'Afl
will purchase property and stock.

O. O. SMITH,
I ge^ 1221' Market utreet,

^EETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.
Pursuant to appointment by tho corporator#

of Cumberland Oil Company, a general mectlnu
of the stockholders of Mild company will be held
ut No. 7-1 Twelfth stroet, in the city of Wboelluu
mid State of West Virginia on Monday, the 12tli
day of October, 1891, ut 12 o'clock noon, to elect
u Board of Directors, adopt by-lawa and transact
such other business as may be done at a geueral
meeting. It. J. BUCHANAN,
se2&-r By authority of tho Corporators.

JOHN W. MYLES,
' .ARTIST..

PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTSt

Studio 2154 Main Street.
BCti?

Q.0T0
JNO. FRIEDEL'S

.forJellyG-laaaoaEWINGBROS-.
M'. ffl fij AGENTS FOB THE

ROOKWOOD
^ I HRT POTTERY,

1215 Market Street,
sc21 Opposlto McLuro House.

TRIUMPHANT SONGS
UY E 0. EXCELL, CHICAGO.

Best ecloctlou of Bright, Sucred Music oxtant.
Usod at tlio last Mouudivillo Camp Meeting.

Triumphant SokohNol 2, Words and Music.
1 toiirds -35 c.

Triumphant Songs Nos. 1 and 2 combined.
Boards, words and music 50c.

Triumphant Songs Nos. 1 and 2 combined,
words only . 25c,

Excell'8 anthems, ka 8 50c.
FOR CHORUS AND HOME

Any of Excell's publications supplied in any
quantity.

STANTON&DAVENPORT,
1301 Markot.Strcot, Wheeling, W. Va. sc21

Bank Counter*,Tyler System, Portable,Unequaled In Stylos,
Cost and Finish.

ISO Pa«t Catalogue of Conatm, DeOa etc., Illminted la
CotflM, Unnkt, frre Pottage lftCeata.

»A1bo Tyler** Boyal
Office lleaka unit Ty l»e«
writer Cnhlnets, *00
Rtyles. Best anrt cboap*
Oct od earth, with greal
reduction la prices.

110 pan cataloauo Fr**.
Pmta|« 12 eta. Fall Haw d
DnII) Chairs TaUii Bool
Cam, Cablntta, Lffal filial
CallDfU, !«,, alwaja laalotk.
Biitflal work Madn to order,

^YLEU DESK CO., St. Lool., Mo.t U.S.A.

W2.VMW4F

MINNEHAHA
PLOTJR

IS ALWAYS

UHIFORH IN QUALITY.
YOU WILL NEVER HAVE BAD

BREAD FROM

fflinnenana Flour.
NO BETTER FLOUR CAN DE MADE

KROM WHEAT THAN.

MINNEHAHA !
«.7 ..........

THE WA6 HBURN
MILLS have a floor surfaceof ten acres, and are
the only flour mills in the
world with a railroad
track through them. Use
WASHBURN, CROSBY
CO.'S "COLD MEDAL
FLOUR." For sale by
grocers generally.
STEWART & WARD,

Mill Agents, Bellaire, 0.
m&-K«r

-v" i V;

r »

MEN'S FALLOVERi

Men's Fa
; Are here in a quantit;
I thought of. We hav

gentleman inspecting
item in which they co

there in exclusive sty

Endless Var
All D<

E

You'll find the gari
season not only as p

»_ j J 1 J.

can De proauceu, uui

ments can be made,
having your light wei
and from to $15 ce

In Boys
We are having a most
season is. The stock
only immense in size,
unusual care, the ma

hausted for novelties.

SPECIJ
Of Boys' and Children
all the newest shades
hofnro this scsnrtmpn
U^IV/IW 1Kb Uk/wwi bt«v<i

saving of from 10 to J

M. Gutn
RETAIIJ

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
Grand Production of Bartley Campbell's

motis picturesque play,

THE WHITE SLAV]
Under tlio management ol IT. C. Kennedy

Original Cast,
Carload of New Scener;
Startling Mechanical Effect

DON'T FAIL T8 BEE TIIE

RAINSTORM OP REAL WATER
Positlroly the most realistic offoct evor i

duced on the stugo

Price*, Me and 73c. Reierved Soati. St £
of sent* at a A. Ihnue'u music »toro. Solo a
raoncc* Saturday. September 20. mjS

GRAND OPERA HOUS1
O. a GENTIIER Manager.

THREE NIGHTS .AND SATURDAY MATIN:

Commencing on

Thursday Evening, Sept. 24,
Tho Fomous Irish Mclo-Droinallo Corned

An Irishman.'a Zjovi
20 Celebrated Singers, Dancer* and Comedli

leaded bv the Charming Soubrotto, Miss L
IIa1.1»en Lesteil and tho world renowned cl
pek,Quartette. A oar load of special sccucrj

Tripes.Orchestra Chairs, 50c; dross cln
5^e; gallery. 25c. Seat* on mlo at Weir's.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. C. GENTHER ..Masaqeh
TWO NIGHTS ONLY. COMMENCING ON

MONDAY EVEXIXO, SEPTEMBER S
Tho Best, Brightest and Funniest Comedy

Kver Written,

The New Maggs' Landing
Everything new and Improved. Comedians w
make yon laugh. vocalists who delight the e

specialists whieh astonish and ploaso. The
moils Fonr-lu-Hand Quurtoite, iu selections fr<
all the latest operas.
Prices.Orchestra Chair*. GO cents; Dress Clrc

3.1 cents; Gullory. 2*» rontr Seats on role at Wei

JEWELRY.^
NOW IS THE TIME

TO SEE OUR NEW

FALL LINES

-OKFINE CHINA, BRIC-A-BRA
Hronzes, etc., etc.

Newest un 1 Choicest Goods on the Market.

X. G-. DIIiLON db OC

WTClmlce new Wooes ofSn.VKito, ened dallj

SUMMER_RESORT3MONTEREY"HOTEI
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

<w.n Tn.1 V«»Va,V Amhh.

Near hot and cold ten water baths and
place* of Interest. Coafortablo rooms. Kso
leni tabio.
joa E. K. NEWCOMER

W* JOB* WORK-*
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUT1

AT T1IE INTELLIGENCER JOB BOOMS.
!, A v.; *.

,,,
V-3

COATS-M GUTMAN&CO.

II Overcoats
y and variety never before
e failed as yet to have any
our stock point out a single
11IH hp imnrnvarl V\/»

*mj^ivivu. nave

les

iety,
3signs,
very Shade,

All Grades.
nents we are showing this
jerfect as the ready-made
as perfect as custom garNothingto be gained by

ght coat made to measure,
rtain to be lost.

ir i^I j/r ^

'Clothing
successful run, early as the
we have to show you is not
but has been selected with
rket being thoroughly ex\.Tj

LIIsTE
i's Double Breasted Suits in
and colorings. Call early
t is broken. A guaranteed
25 per cent. "

t_

lan & Co.,
BAIN AHD TWELFTH STREETS.

/

wall paper, borders, etc.

. SPECIAL NOTICE.

% Wall Paper
.and.

-T
A
-*) BORDERS,

ir I will oommcnco receiving my WALL I'AI'Klt
9

and BORDERS .to-day for next Spring's trad®,
' which I will put on Bale at onca.

!
BEAUTIFUL GOODS

w» Cheaper than Ever.
nnH

TAAnTkn ATk i nun

- JUM (iMW,
Kllmrtr 28Twelfth Street.

» GEO. E. KDRNER & CO.
D.

.n*, Telephone 614.
[DA
jp- Carries tbe largest and cheapest stock of

- WALL PAPER!
7 IS THE CITY.

PAINTS, OILS, VAKNIS1IKS,
GLASS. PUTTY, Jtr,

,8 House and Sign Painting
.

' IS ALL BRANCHES.

Reglazlng Glass and Paper Hanging
DONE ON 8IIORT NOTICE.

ho 39 TWELFTH STREET,
ur,
fa- Noar Market Street. ^
urn

MILL SUPPLIES.

= GARLOCK PACKING!
For Steam Enginos Is tbe Best. {

Does Not Cnt the Ilorls. Is Slcam Tfelit. j
Will Ijist Longer Than Anj Oilier.

C, CHHS, H. BERRY,
WILL. SUPPLIES.

HO Nn. I23Q Wnlor Stroot.

>. DRUGGISTS.
" 'f iinDIMflFRS"

. I inc. i" 11 < * * w .-.

I Houclaclio Powdor»«
C'JRIN IS TEN* MINL'TEd

.-Fok Sale dy Druggists.. mrtO

all PICTURES d. ART MATERIALS.
" aiuGK
= Fresh Blue Print Paper i

op tiik itionr.ir oiiai>e J'.'sr n: ima

,D
BlUE PlUSIS MAD« To oUUi.il

At Art bturo. 1.- Marti.! Slrurt.
B)U E. L. ulcoll.


